Celebration of Leadership and Service
Catlin Gabel School Annual Alumni Awards

To recognize annually alumni and community members of the school who through their life work and accomplishments embody the school philosophy, stated by Ruth Catlin, in “qualities of character, intelligence, responsibility, and purpose.”

Distinguished Alumni Awards

2014  Dr. Philip Starr ’79 Achievement Award  
      Dr. Derrick Butler ’86 Service Award  
      Amelia Templeton ’02 Younger Alumni Award
2013  Gretchen Corbett ’63 Achievement Award  
      Willard Rowland ’62 Service Award  
      Amani Reed ’93 Younger Alumni Award
2012  Philip Hult ’88, Achievement Award  
      Pippa Arend ’90, Service Award  
      Michael Mandiberg ’96, Younger Alumni Award
2011  David Shipley ’81, Achievement Award  
      Roz Nelson Babener ’68, Service Award  
      Dr. Angel Foster ’91, Younger Alumni Award
2010  Henry Dick ’65, Achievement Award  
      Sally Bachman ’75, Service Award  
      Rachel Cohen ’90, Younger Alumni Award
2008  Charlotte Coe Murray ’47, Achievement Award  
      Jordan Schnitzer ’69, Service Award  
      Phil Buchanan ’88, Younger Alumni Award
2007  George W. Ettelson ’42*  
2006  Alfred Aya ’43  
2005  Kate Rogers McCarthy ’35  
2004  Spencer Ehrman ’35*  
2003  David Lawrence ’58  
2002  David Bragdon ’77  
2001  Barbara Farrow Walker ’53  
2000  Roger Meier ’43*  
1999  Nancy Neighbor Russell ’49*  
1998  Phyllis Cantrell Reynolds ’47  
1997  Marian Wood Kolisch ’37*  
1996  Philip Hawley ’43

*Deceased


**Joey Day ’54 Pope Volunteer Award**

2014 Meg Patten Eaton ’58  
2013 Dave Corkran  
2012 Alix Meier Goodman ’71  
2011 Brenda Miller Olson  
2010 Robert Noyes*  
2008 Nell and Bob ’73 Bonaparte  
2007 Kim Carlson  
2006 Sue Spooner  
2005 Dale Yocum  
2004 Betsy Miller  
2003 Peg Watson  
2002 Jim Reese  
2001 Debbie Ehrman Kaye ’73  
2000 David ’76 and Carolyn Cannard  
1999 Carole Long  
1998 Jane Howard Mersereau ’38* and Jean Poole Hittner ’43  
1997 Leah Kemper and Jennifer Sammons  
1996 Lois Seed  
1995 Rummage Wednesday Club  
1994 Sid Eaton  
1993 Fletcher Chamberlin  
1992 Joey Day Pope ’54